'1'hc smsitivitics of wind direction signals i)) ]Jassivc microwal'c brightness temperatures of sea surfaces to wind slwccl, incidcncc angle, polarization, and frequency are prwmted in this paper. '1'l)c cx]witncntal data were accluircd from ,a series of aircraft flights fro:n 1994 through 1996 by the Jet l'ropulsiorl Laboratory (JPL) using JP1i 19 and 37 G1lz polaritnetric radiometers (WINDRAI1).
Introduction
'1'hme has Iwcn an incrcasitlg ilitmcst ill tile ~msiw ~mlariulctric micmvaw sigllaturm of the ocean surface willd \'elocity (s~md and ditmtio)~) [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8] . ~'hc sensiti~it~' of sca surfacm brightness tcm~maturcs to ocean wind SIKW1 has lmn dmnolistratwl ill ma [l}' early studies atld has bmm al)~)lied to global xncasurcnncnts of occau surface ~vind s~wcd usilig s~)acclmrne racliomctm-s, suc]i as the Scanning Multicllanncd hlicrcnvavc l{adioxnetcr (ShlhlI{) flown on NIh!lIIUS-7 al~d SEASA71 alld the Special ScINor hlicro\\'a\e/Itt~ag[:r (SSh4/1) de-)loycd on the lkfcnsc h!lckorological Satellite 1 'rogram (I)hlSl)) missions [2] .
Ilowewr, I ccmt mlmrimmtal and theoretical studies IIave shown that tllerc are Jvind direction signals in sea surkm brightness tclll~maturcs. 'J'llc airkmlc 1 adiomctcr cxlmimmts pcrformccl by Russian scimltists at the S~Jace l{csearcll lnstituk (SRI) iuclicatcd t}lat tile wrtically and horizollt)ally polarized micwwaw radiaticm from sea surfams vary \vitll tllc wind dircxiion at near normal incidmlce angles [3, 4] . ~'hc analysis of SShf/I 19 atld 37 G]lz data by Wcntz [5] has shown a fmv I{clvill directional si.ylals il] bot]l 7~, and 7}, cllallllcds at all inciclmcw angle of 53°. lksidm the Imightllcss tcm~matures of two pritlcipal )olarizatiolls (T,, atld 7jL), traditimlally used for cart]) remote scnsil]g, near-nadir lookillg o}mrvatims made by lkura ct al. [6] at l{u--})al)d (14 G] lz) SI1OW(XI the scnlsiti\'ity of the t bird Stokes ~)ara?nctm to witld dircctioll. '1'0 m~)lore tile ~mlarimctric lmightncss tcm~mra-tures of sea surfaces at off-nadir incidmcc atlglcs, J1'1, has dwcloped a K-hand (19.35 Gllz) mult i-~)olarization radiometer (14T1NTD1{ AI)) atld dq)loyecl it on the INational Acrollautim and S~)acc Administration (NTASA) 1)(;-8 aim-aft with circle flights over scwral National 1 )ata I]uoy Center (N1)UC) buoys itl Nowmlm 1993 [7] . 'J)hesc lncasurmncmts dmnolwtrated that the first three Stokes ~)aramoters of sea surface mnissiolw arc srmsitiw to cman lvilld dircctimls in the incidence angle rarlge of 30[' to 50°. Sulmquently, J])], addm] a 37-C;JIZ cllallncl to tile WINI)RA1) and flew the dual-frcqumlcy systmn in 1994 mm tile NT1)l\C buoys off tile California coast to study the frequency sensitivities from 45" tc) 65° itlcidence angles [8] . hfleasured radiolnctric tcln~wraturm sliowml a fmv Kclvirl azinlutll mmlulatiorls awragc of the argument. A is the electromagnetic wavelength atld k~j is the Boltzmanl]'s constant [1] . ml~ last equality shows that the third allcl fourth Stokes parameters can k related tc) tile hrightncss tcln~wratlures mcasurwl at 450-linear (7~,), -450-linear (7;,,), lefthancl circular (7},), and right -hancl circular (7}{) ~)olarizations.
To acquire ~Jolarimctric ocean brightness t mn~maturcs, a dual-frequency ~)olarimct ric radiometer system opmatirlg at 19.35 GHz (K band) and 37 Gllz (Ka hallcl) \\'as l)uilt b~' the Jet r'ro~)ukion IJahorat'or~ iIl ] 993 aIld 1994. A more detailed dcscl i~)tion of the dUalfrcqucncy racliomctcr system can k found in [7, 8] . The dual-frequency radiometer system ww flown 011 the NTASA DC-8 ill 1994 an[i 1995 and on the hTASA 1)-3 ill 1996 over the National l)ata Buoy Ckntcr (NTIJIW) mc)ored buoys, which ~)roviclcc] ocean wind s~mcci ancl direction measure.nlmlts.
'1'lle radiometer antcmnas were mounted oll the aircraft window's at an angle of 75° from nadir. To ot)tain data at tile desired incidence angles of 45°, 55° atlcl 65°, tile aircraft wws I)aulwd at 30°, 20°, a]ld 10°, respect iwly. At each bank angle, the aircraft ]wrforn}ed circle flights around the NTI)IK I)uoys, cmablilkg tlhc acquisition of radiometers data from all azilnuth angles. l)urillg circle flights, tile aircraft ~)itch and roll drifted in time. '1'11[' cllaligc of l)itch allglc is tyl)ically less than a fmv tclltlls of OMC dcg;rm, I)ut will rotate the antenna l)olarizatioli axes with res~mt to tlw radiorl@cr line of sight by al)out tl)e sa]nc alnount. A variation of aircraft roll angles, which is typically less than a dcgm for 1'-3, but could Ix as large as a fmv dc.grccs for DC-8, will rcsu]t it] a chaugc of irlcidcncc angles. Si~lcc lJ is smlsitiw to the orie~lt ation of antcmna polarization] axes atld l;, and 7}, arc sensitive to the change of illcidcmcc allglcs, the changes of aircraft ~)itcll and roll auglcs nccxl to he corrected. 1'0 coln~mllsatc tjhc 'ariatiolls of aircraft pitch axial roll, tile aircraft data including time, aimaft IIcading, 1011, Jit ch and altit udc were recorded a~id were used to calculate the illcidcllce and IJolarizatioll micntation angles of the antenna. The calculated ~)olarizatioll orientation angle mablcs the usc of a rotation t ransforlnatioll to trausforln 7;,, Th, and [J mcasurcxl with reslxxt to tllc aircraft coordinate system to the' earth surface coordinate. Sutwquently, the 7;, and 7}, data were corrected for changes of incidmce al@es during the circles using mcasurcmcmts from wing-wagging mancuwrs i:l which the aircraft roll angle \vas slowly \'ariccl \vittlitl al)out 4=40 °, which ~~ro~'idccl tl~cdc~lclldcllcc of~~, a~ld~~ 011 incidenccanglcs. Nf{)recletailso ftlle attit~lcl['co rll~)erlsatiorl tec}lrliclllc arcclcscrit)c~l in [7] . '1'hc signatures of the data acquired in 1995 and 1996 do not differ froln thcm of earlier flight data [7, 8] . Figure 2 illustrates the wind direction signals in the first three Stokes parameters at 55° incidence angle under clear sky conditions: 7;,, 7},, and Q ham an mm symmetry with respect to tllc wiI~d direction, while (J has an odd symmetry. The signals at 19.35 and 37 GHz arc wry similar. When t}lcrc were clouds, the sig[lals ill 7;, and 7}, wwrc usually nlaskml out by CIOUCI radiation. The effects of cloud covers arc illustrated in Figure 3 , which plots the WIN TDRAD mcasurcuncnts and coincidental cman backscattcr mcasurccl by the JPL Ku-band (13.995 GIIz) scattcromctm (AT LJSCAT) as a function of antenna azimuth angles. '1'hc buoy wirld speed was 15 ]n.s-] at 5 m clcvatim duritlg flights. There were st rat us clouds over the buoy, and the attenuation by attnospllerc is about 0.8 d13 at 19.35 Gllz and about 1.5 dB at 37 G1]z at 55° incidence angle. The wind clircction signals in 7',,, ~~, atld Q arc owrwhelmcd by C1OUCI radiation. 1 Iowcvm, the sijyaturc of U remains similar to those for clear skim [7, 8] with peaks atld di~)s at almut 45°from upw~ind or downwind dircctiom. '1'he wind direction indicated by tllc location of mm crossing of indicated in radar and buoy l~~(~asllr~~tllcrlts. This suggests that cloud radiation.
For a few cases when there were sparsely scattered clouds, U is consistent with that [1 is nearly itmrlsiti~(~ tc) the difference of T;, and T},, known as Q, did allow the canccllatiori of ulmwlling radiation from clouds and rewal directional signals of radiation from the surfaces [7] . Ilowcver, the signals ill Q were often lost for stratus clouds, which consist of many convective cells and are spatially inhomogcnmus. This is tmcausc the sea surface reflectivity for horizontal polarization increases with increasing illCidC1lCC angles, but has an OppOSitC trend for VCrtiCal polarization. ThiS implies that Th is more strongly affrxted by t,hc downwclling radiatiol~ from higher incidence angles, while 7;, is more strongly affeCtCd by the dowlnwlling from lower iucidcucc an.glcs. ~Ic!llce, takiug the cliffereucc of T,, and 7~ may not, cancel the rdicctcd downmlling cloud radiation from inhomogcmcous cloud covers.
Atmospheric Correction
'1'ilis section introduces a technique to provide a first order correction of atmospheric effects on t,hc directional signals in sea surface brightucss temperatures. '1'hc atlnosphcrc influences ttle sea surface brightness tcmpcraturcs through atmospheric radiation, attenuation, and scatterillg. The gases, water vapor, aud liquid water in the atmosphere attenuate the microu'ave radiation frc)m sca surfaces, and the radiation from these atmos~dleric constituents contributes to the microwave power detected hy radiometers. ]gnoring the scattering effects by atmosl~hcrc, wc use a radiative transfer model to accouut for the dfccts of atmos~)hcre oll tt[e t)rightncss tcm~mraturcs (Yi) measured by radiometers:
where 0 amounts for the atrnosphmic attmuaticm along the line of sight, from the surface to t IIe radiometer, c is the sea surface mnissivitj, 1: is the sea surface tcm~mature (SST), 7~J is the upwlling atmospheric radiatioll, and 7' 1) is the downwclling atmospheric radiatioll. 7 is the surface reflectivity. To bc exact, the third term should bc an iutegral of dowllwcllillg radiatliou over the upper hcmisphcm weighted by the bistatic scattmiug coefficients of the sUrfaCC. ~~~ asW1llill~ that the s~)~cula~ reflCCtiO1l dortlillat~s thC surface rCfleCti\'it~, Tb call be a~)proximated ly the above ccluation. Sut)stitutiug r by 1 -c bawl on Kirchhoff)s law ']'his I11OC7C1 shows that the attnosphmc ~~'ill effectively attenuate the wind vclc)city signal i]! the sca surface emissivitly, c, by a factor "A" atld adds a hiss "L'" to the radiometer obscrrat, ions. Although the microwave radiation fronl sea surf am% is only attmuatcd by one-w'ay loss through the atmosphcw, the rdiccted clowllwelling sky radiation has a negative itn~)act on the polarixcl sea surface radiation and cfl'cctiwly introduces an additional attenuation factor: l-TD/7\.
In the following, ww will ol)taill an a~)proxilllatc relation Iwtwccn A a~ld o. Ily ignoritlg tile radiation from cold s~)acc, 7~J and 7}, can be a~)proximatccl by 7;, = 7;) = ?:(1 -a) (6) wllme 7~ is the Mectiw air tmn}maturc bctwccn the surface and water frcczitlg temperatures.
Without a significant, loss of accuracy, Z': call h ap~moximatcd t)y 7: = (7L + 273)/2
LJsillg F@. (6) and (7), w can rewrite Eq. (4) as:
It is straig})tfortt'arcl to verify that tllc sccolld term and hence, A can be a~)proxilnatml by:
tcrlll is ill .gmlmal much slnallcr tllall the first
This appxoxirnat,ioll is su~)ported by the relative Inagnitudcs of A and o shown in 'J'al)lc 1 evaluated fc)r US standard atrnosphcrc usiug Liehc's millimeter waw propagation model [20] .
The. implication is that the effects of atmosphcw on the wind direction signals in sea surface brightnms temperat urcs is equivalent to two-way atmospheric m~micnced by microwave ocean hackscatter.
Substituting E@. (4), (5), and (6) 
Ilccausc 7: is usually greater thatl 7~ and 7\ is greater than 7;, this sc)lution is ~)ositivc for most situations.
There ate thtw steps in our approach for the correction of atmospheric effects on ~vind direction signals in sea surface brightness tcm~maturcs. First, the harmonic cmcfficients defined in Eqs. (12) to (15) were calculated froln tllc aircraft radiolucter data. NTcxt, A and a arc estimated from the 7\,. and 7io acquiml at 55°. G and c~ at 55° incidence angle wwc estimated from Wentz's SShI/1 surface mnissivity )nodcl [5] using the buoy witlcl SJMXX1
and sea surface temperature measumncnts alld were further awragcd over wiucl dircctiolls. and 2'ko. The mtimatcs of o using 7}Lo arc slightly higher than the cstinlatcs using l~,o, but the differences arc within 0.1 dB at 19 G}lz and wit}lin 0.2 dB at 37 C;HY,. l'llis diffmwncc is likely due to various ap~moximatiorls made ill leading to the solutio]l of a. Sinew tllc difficrcncc is small, an average of these two cstimat,es is takcrl for data comxtio~). Ikcause circle flights at 45° and 65° incidence angles wrc carried out, before or after tllc circlm at 55° incidence angle for each select cd buoy, once n at 55° incidcwce angle is estirnat cd, a's at t)hc other illcidenm angles (0) arc approxi~naled by
Note that there were typically two to three consecutive circles at one bank (or incidence) auglc over a selected buoy. IIcncc, n estimated usiug the above technique rcl)rcsents au average of atmospheric losses duriug thoso circles. k'iuall~,~j,~, Th~, ~~1, and ~~ for?'=] aud 2, were normalized by the effective attenuation A to estimate these F'ouricr coef~icicwts for attenuation-fme conditions. 
Fourier Analysis
As shown iu the cxperimeutal data [7, 8] Tul in general increases with irlcreasing wind Slx!cd, al!c] is ]argcr at hig)lcr incidence angles.
This isconsistcnt with thcfac.t that higher winds result in a lmssjmmctric wawsurfacein the form of a skewness in surface slopes and an itlhomogeneous distribution c)f ca~)illar~' \va\'cs, tmaking waves, and sea foam riding on the wwves with a longer wavelength. ~olnparison of the data at these three incidence atlglcs shows that the effects of u~nvind and dmmvind wave asymmetry are more ~)ronounccd at higher incidence angles. The Inagnitudc of 7~2 a~)pears to be an increasing fu~lctioll of wind speeds, except at near 55° incidence angle. It appears that, the sign of 7~2 changes as the incidence angle varies betweell 45° and 65°. A l)hase transition will lead to a small magnitude of TV2 at 55° incidence atqje. This phase transition is consistent with the signature of Bragg scattering by short-gra~'itly and capillary lvaves [10] for vertically l,olarized radiation, which has a positive (ncgatiw) scnsitil'itjy to surface roughness at an incidmlc.e angle smaller (greater) than about, 55° [16] .
Figures 7 and 8 plot T}tl and 7~2 versus wind speeds. Like !I~l, Thl is apparently larger at higher wind speeds and higher incidence ati.g]es. However, Thl deterlnined from aircraft data is several times smaller than 7~,1, suggesting that the horizontally polarized radiation is 10ss sensitive to surface wave asymmetry than the wrtlically ~)olarized radiation. This characteristic is opposite to that of microwave ocean backsc.attcr, but is consistent with the predictions of a two-scale scattcritlg model ~~'ith the wave-wave interaction mechanism [10, 11] .
In comparison with Wentz's SSM/I model function, aircraft 7A1 at near 55° incidence angle is significantly lower than that, of Wcntz's SSM/I 7},1. The cause of this discre~jatlcy is unclear. Because cloudy sky data were excluded for tllc calculation of aircraft 7~1 data, it is unlikely that, atmospheric attelluatioll could }mvc significantly altered the magnitudes of air- [3, 4] at nigh winds (> 10 m.s-]). As indicated by the simulation of a sca surface scattering model [1 O, 11] , tllc scnsit ivitics of sea surface brightness tempcraturm to winds at low tc) modmatc incidmcc angles arc dominated by the IIragg scattering by short waves, Since the wave s~mtrum study [17, 18] indicates that the directional spectra of snort-gravity and ca~)illary waves saturate atld Imcome more isotropic at high winds due to the short-wave dissipatioll induced by wave-drift interactions, the wind s~wed delmnde~lcc of (J2 data at 45° and 55° itlciclcncc angle appears to sup~)ort prm'ious studies of short-scale wave spectra.
An important feature of tJ2 at 65° incidcmco atlglc illustrated ill it is possible that, these siguals were caused I)y the rdlcctcd downwcllitg cloud radiatiou.
However, the cloud layers were cx~mctcd to be thin for three of the five cases tmausc the estimated attenuation indicated iu Figure 4 for these cases is less than the attcnuatiol) by the lJS standard atmosphcm showu ill Table 1 
Summary
The polarimetric microwave sca surface brightness temperatures acquired by the JP1, aircraft IVIN1)R AD flights from 1994 through 1996 were reduced to a set of cosine and sine series coefficients. These coefficients were plotted as a futlctioll of wind speed for each frequency, illcidellcc angle and Stokes ~)arametcr. The wi~ld direction signals have a brc)ad frcclucncy s~wctrum from 19 to 37 ~~}Iz, alttlough the 37-CIIIZ channel provides a st rongcr direction signal than the 19-GHz channel. The u~mfilld and dowmwind asymmetries of all Stokes )aramctcrs increase with increasing wind s~med or incidence an.glc, while the characteristics of u~nvind and crosswind asylnmctrics arc stro)lgly depmdmit 011 polari~ation and incidence
angle.
An empirical model function is proposed and is showII to fit the dzita reasonably WC1l.
'J'll(!rc ar(! a few outlicrs acquired over a coastal llloorcd buoy. The ancillary data including SWH and surface tmperaturcs for those outlicrs a~)lmar to be wry similal to the ot}lcr points at about, the same witld speeds. '1'llis indicates that other occatlic ~)roccsscs and ~Jaramctcrs, such as intcmal waves in additioll to surface wind velocities may IJay an im~mrtant role in determining the strmgth of azimuthal modulations of short-gravity and capillary waves. !;L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38.0 -"""""""""':""""""" '"""""""""":""""""""""":"" ---" " " " " -" " " " " " " " " " " -" -" " " " " -" " " " " " ' " " " " " " " -" " "; " " " " " " " " -" " " -" . """"" """"" """"" """"" """". """""""""' """"""""""""""""""". """"""""" ..!; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --. --. ---. . --. -----. r -------\ ----. ---" " . " --" -"-"-"-"-[----------:------' ----""-- . . . 
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